MEET YOUR SUPERINTENDENTS!

MIKE KASNER of the Wapicada Golf Course in St. Cloud will most definitely have to be considered a serious contender for the championship when this year's M.G.C.S.A. Golf Tournament is played. Not only can Mike manage a golf course with fertilizer and seed, but he is also able to manage it extremely well when his tools include only some aluminum sticks and several white pellets. Mike was the 1972 State High School Champion, has played in three state Amateurs and also has won numerous other titles along the way. A member of M.G.C.S.A. for only one year, Mike has worked at the Wapicada course for eleven years with the last two years as superintendent of tees and greens. Mike is married and he and his wife, Marsha, live in the Sauk Rapids area.

JIM BROWN has been the golf course superintendent at the Little Crow Country Club in Spicer, Minnesota since September of 1974. A graduate of the University of Minnesota's two year Turf Program, Jim was the superintendent at the Hyland Greens Golf Course in Bloomington before accepting the position at Little Crow. Spicer is a community approximately 90 miles west of the Twin Cities in central Minnesota and a town Jim and his wife, Connie, have grown to love. As if to prove their fondness for the area, the Browns have just finished building a new home there, a task where Jim's hobby of woodworking came in quite handy. A member of M.G.C.S.A. since 1972, Jim also like to read and needlepoint in his spare time.

Nutrient deficiencies, weeds, diseases, thin turf, insects.

For the superintendent who has everything... or anything... or who just wants to make a good thing better... ProTurf offers research tested, golf course proven professional turf products. Just give me a call.

Mike Redmond
Technical Representative
8364 Kentucky Avenue North
Brooklyn Park, Minn. 55445
Telephone: 612/425-1028